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STRESS AND SIMULATION IN PILOT TRAINING

.. ,

IniroductiOn
. .'

,

, .

SeleCted, aircraft lesson units of,T:37,pilot training have been.shown
-to be extremel.),..11

stress Plays- an important role in human sensing, perception, and

stt4ssful to student pilots. When perfprmed in a
experiences appear to be much less stressful. Since

important

c

simulator,

in

sosess
influence _.1 ce of4ligh realism simulation on the airborne

responses of student .pilots was. investigated.

iRationale
.

Moderate levels of stress appear to 'accompany the most effective
learning,
restore stress

it would seem that training procedures which cdilid

. training. The
Within acceptable limits would be beneficial in pilot

s,..anding.
sment of neuroendbcrine responses holds potential forasses

greater under f of the stress-learning milieu of flight training.

4
Objectives , .

I. -INTRODUCTION.

present
investigation' as destgned

fiVe specific
. to provide information about

LAX
Questions raised by previous research.

response?

(1) Does
high realism simulation` result in a measurable stress

(2),, Does previous erbdrne fli
response durin

9ht experience alter one's stress

training?

g simulafOylight in the advanced simulator for pilot

a stressful i

(3) DoeI' ta sk4ecific high realism simulation prior to exposure to
.11-fri ht lesson unit

T-P aircraft? 9 influence-stress and/or Ilearning in the

- -

i

11,

high stress airborne
(4) Does taIk_specific high realism simulation prior 'to exposure to

.

superior and
sorties differ ntially influence T-37 stress oforne

inferior student pilot within the successful range?

(5) Is there
a relationship beten and

stress durilig, high_streis.lesson units
we

in the
student

aircraft?
instructor pilot

Methodology

j The subject s were USAF T-37 pilot
pilots. In add

training'students and instructor'i sifs , the
participated' in4 , four orientation

llabu

rides and two
requirements student subjects

power-on stall' and spin

5 3



to thelr fl
recovery rides in the

ul fornce si pilOt -traini,

,

participat
eIght-line

instructioq
dui.dtor

In addition

thesinstructor
"9.

training.
In wosort ties Perforyn`ies,ett in the advanced.st

oV ts

by determin

,
7Ulator:for

pilot

. .. Stress ,..

.

in:is measured
(epinephr
relationshql

plus norepinephrine)*"ing.

tne
amount of catn

with a, state
research.

getween catecholam,nes
I e)(cretecrinto

subj .sects

and stress
has

mechanisms

been urine.

considerable
fn general

of general arousal

concerned
with
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simulator
individual

Excretion

sorties and the
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after all

non-
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°4ding aircraft
sortie,

a .
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in both Sttli

.

.

9h realism
simulation p.et. ed in a measurable

previous fj
dents and instructors;
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their introlmer
experienced

ight experience.
One

.an
°d- group of students
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.chq't.esponse was not 'el:ted to

stress
response

experienced
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prior to
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prior to
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and
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excretion H

lation
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,On was also

of craft
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high

stressful-4

specific -k',ill realism simu
of ePinephrine

and
ieOineP

Thus, task
fr"ent.

the relative

somewhat 1
Inflight tasks

results introduced
p

lower arousal
and gre.atetsn

simulator ti.,
mental

activity,
sfmllar

total
4440sure to related -

trtal

students us.

display
1-,lo have had s

n response,
but

to 2:1:(:ther words,

-,16\tave not 'iv-

the
'IrCraft

mission

students'il!S
apprehension

and ace
1,2A the

ainfng prlorment

suggested
--fnferior othat

the simulator
pret ind ,(3) 'A comparison

of superior

sic
more

tliator.

inferior
student

s'::::: each group.

44dents.

4"aining has
the greate it

st effect on the

(4) Thereere was no correlation

lne excretion
levels.

betwee n
students' and i uctors'

.
TNe tress

,level of
tairr;he

pair (IP
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and nora4
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and student) did-not seem to affect the stress level of the other member
of the pair.

(5) There was, however, a significant negative relationship between
student performance and instructor stress during the initial aircraft
power -on stall and spin recovery sortie. This' relationship may indicate
one of at least three things: (a) poor student performance causes an
increase in the stress level of the instructor pilot, (b) an instructor
is more liktly to give a.student a Poor grade when the instructor is
under'a higirlevel of stress, or (c) a combination of both a & b.

Implications

While simulation training has become widely accepted, it is commonly
thought that because of the secure environment of the simulator that this
type.ef training lacks the "pucker factor" and therefore degrades the
value of the training. The results of thjs research suggest that,
contrary to popular opinion, a simulator as well as an aircraft can
invoke a stress response when both devices are used to present the same
mission scenario. Additionally, this training can alter the stress
response during subsequent aircraft training. The altered response

'(:)r average or below averageindicates,that extra simulator rides
students should improve their actual aircraft performance. These results
indicate that this improvement is a result, of an alteration of the
students' stress level as well as motor skill practice.

BACKGROUND

The study of stress holds potential Significance for pilot training
because stress plays an important role in human sensing, perception and
learning_ (Mathis, 1967), Moderate levels of stress improve learning \-

(Levine, 1971); however, high level s of stress result in behavioral
rigidity whi6h increases the ,time required to attain competence on a neW
task (Eysenck, 1976). In a recent experiment by Krahenbuhl, et al.
(1977), it was demonstrated that selected lesson units of T-37 pilot
training were extremely stressful to student pilots. 11N2 same
investigation also suggested thit flight training lesson units performed
in an instrument flight trainer (low Kfidelity simulator) were no more
stressful than daily activities, even though the lesson unit involved
emergency procedures and was expected to be somewhat stressful.

Moderate stress should theoretically provide the optimal leVel of
alertness for learning and safety. Since various elements of T-37 pilot
training were characterized by either extremely low'arousal, in the case
of simulation, or by extremely high arousal, id the case of the aircraft

lesson unit, it seemed appropriate topower-on'stall and spin recovery
direct,further study toward undergraduate pilot training stress-learning
interaction. 4

J



This approach may also provide, useful insights regarding, simulator /

realtsMs With the growing concern over petroleum supply, more flying,

training tasks are being relegated to simulation. The investigation of

physiological responses to simulated flying and the influence of high

realisM simulation on the airborne physiological responses of student

pilots are areas of study which have received little *esearch attention.

III. RATIONALE

Neuroendocrine responses, indirectly assessed through urinanalysis,

have frequently been used to reflect the human stress incident to flight,

training. Catecholamine excretion is of interest because it provides an

accurate index of stress and because epinephrine and norepinephrine hold

physiological and behavioral significance for learning and Performance

(Frankenhaeuser, 1975).

Loreto moderate levels of epinephrine_ and norepinephrine excretion

are related to performance in a positive manner (Frankenhaeuser,1971).

At high levels of stress, the linear relationship may still hold for

norepinephrine (Frankenhaeuser & Patkai, 1964), but may be inversely

related for epinephrine (Frankenhaeuser, 1971). Moderate levels of

stress appear to accompany the most effective learning; therefore, it

would seem that training procedureS which could moderate stress would be

beneficial in pilot training. Further information regarding the stress-

learning milieu of T-37 flight training could lead to stress manipulation

and management with the purpose of improving Undergraduate pilot training.

IV. OBJECTIVES

The present investigation represents a multifaceted attempt to

further describe, via urine catecholamine excretion, the stress

phenomenon asit relates to flying training. The study was designed to

provide information about five specific questions raised by previous

research. These questions, significant to the understanding of the role

of stress in pilot training, were as follows:

(1) Does high realism simulation result in a measurable stress

response? sftt
. ,

(2) Does previous airborne flight experience alter one's stress

_response during simulated flight in the Advanced SimUlator for Pilot

Training (ASPT)?

(3) Does task-specific high realism simulation prior to exposure to

a stressful in-flight lesson unit influence stress or learning in the

T-37 aircraft?

, 1 ti
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(4) Does task.-specific high realism simulation prior to exposure to
high stress airborne sorties differentially influence T-37 stress of
superior and inferior student pilots within the successful, range?

(5) Is there a relationship between student and instructor pilot'
(IP) stress during high-stress lesson units in the aircraft?

It was felt that answers to these questions would help to further
describe the role of stress in altering learning and performance in .

undergraduate pilot training. More effective and efficient learning,is
the ultimate goal of the research program.

V. METHODOLOGY

.The subjects were i2 USAF-T -37 pilot training volunteers and 31
Ps.. Informed consent was obtained and the research was conducted in
accordance with the principles embodied in, the Declaration of.Helsinki.

The students' normal training regime was maintained except for the-
scheduling adjustments required by the research design, These
adjustments included four ASPT orientation (ASPT-OR) rides and two ASPT
spin scenario (ASPT-tSPIN) rides for the studen s. The IPsalso remained
on a normal schedule except for two ASPT

The students flew four ASPT-OR rides, which served two purposes. The
first purpose was to provide a criterion for the assignment of subjects'-
into groups. On each ride, the same five maneuvers (take-off, 600
turns, slow flight, straight-in approach, and landings) were scored
automatically with'respect to time on target (within preprogrammed
toleranCes). The subjects were thgn rated according to their performance
on the four orientation rides and systematically matched; -subjects from
each matched pair were then randomly assigned; one to the control group
and one to the experimental group. The second reason for requiring all
subjects to perform four orientation rides was to provide assurance that
the mere exposure to the ASPT,' rather than the content of the ASPT-SPIN,
would not be responsible for elevated catecholamine levels should they be
found.

Because the:4SPT system time was'limited, the IP subjects di not

receive the orientation. .It was felt that because of their considerable
experience, the novelty of the simulation would not result in elevated
catecholamine excretion levels.

One student group (control) flew four ASPT-OR rides, flew the
power-On stall and spin recovery (AIR-SPIN),series in the aircraft, and
then flew two ASU-SPIN rides. A second group (experimental) flew four
PASPT-OR rtdes; flew twoASPT-SPIN rides and then flew the AIR-SPIN rides
in the aircraft. The AIR-SPIN ride is the C2201 lesson unit as described



in the T-37 Undergraduate Pilot Training (UPT) Syllabus (Air Trainihg

Command, 1975)4

The first ASPT -SPIN lasted approximately 45 minutes and consisted of

the following elements:

*(1) -5 minutes of flying (slow turns, etc.)

(2) demonstration and practice of traffic pattern stalls

(3) .demonstration and practice of power-on stalls (two student

trials)

(4) demonstration and practice of spin'prevention, low left entry

(three student trials)

(5) demonstration and practice of spin recovery, low left entry (six

student trials)

The second ASPT-SPIN lasted approximately 35 minutes and consisted of

the following elements:

(1) 5 minutes of flying (slow turns, etc.)

(2) practice of traffic pattern stalls

(3) practice of power-on stalls (two student trials)

(4) practice of spin prevention, low left entry (three student

trials)

(5) demonstration and practice of spin recovery, low right entry

(three student trials)

(6) practice of spin recovery, low left entry (three student trials)

The IPs included in this experiment were selected because each

happened to be an instructor for one of the students being studied. Data

from the IPs were collected on the aircraft sortie in which his student

flew the AIR-SPIN ride. Thirteen of the IPs also flew two ASPT-SPIN

rides identical to the one flown by students prior to the AIR-SPIN ride.

The IPs had not participated in spin practice for approximately 6 weeks.

Baseline excretion data (BASAL) for the students and IPs were

gathered on 2 non-flying days. Periods of relative inactivity were

selected to avoid academic, physical training, and flight simulator

requirements so as to involve low-stress conditions. All collections

(BASAL, ASPT-SPIN, AIR-SPIN) were scheduled as close to midday as

10



possible, so as to control for diurnal variation inicatecholamine
excretion.

_Immediately prior to all timed collections, the subjects emptied
their bladders, and were then encouraged to drink at least 200 ml of
water each, thereby reducing possible errors due to inadequate amounts of
urine from voluntary bladder emptying. The.AIR-SPIN collection covered a
period lasting from 30 minutes prior to take-off until return to the
flightline following the flights. The exact'length was noted and
recorded.

,/

Each specimen was then stabilized and refrigerated. All specimens
were analyzed for free epinephrine and norepinephrine within 48 hours of
collection using the Bio-kad Laboratories (1975) resin column isolation
technique., Standard solutions of epinephrine and norepinephrine and
aliquots of standard pools were included as a check of validity.
Duplicate determinations were calculated as a check of reliability.

Excretion data for the experimental student group consisted of two
BASAL, one ASPT-OR, one AIR-SPIN and two ASPT-SPIN rides. The IPs were
monitored on two BASAL, two ASPT-SPIN, and one AIR-SPIN (the one flown by
their students) rides.

- A comparison of the BASAL and ASPT-SPIN rides allowed a dedision to
be reached for the first research question, that is, whether high realism
simulation results in a significant stress response. The influence that
flying experience has on the ASPT stress response was approached in two
Ways. First, IP and student stress responses were compared. Second,
data from the ASPT-SPIN rides for the experimental and control groups
were compared. Comparison of the experimental and control groups was
used to answer question number three, concerning the influence of high
realism task specific simulation on inflight stress and learning.
Comparisons of students plated into superior (upper half) and inferior
(lower half) groups served to answer questions about the interaction of
simulation stress and ability level. Pearson product moment correlation
was utilized to determine the relationship between student and IP stress
on the AIR-SPIN, which was the fifth and final research question.

VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Of the original 32 student subjects, only 20 adequately completed all
phases of the 'study. Two of the subjects were eliminated from pilot
training. Seven subjects were dropped because their training deviated
from either syllabus (Air Training Command, 1975) guidelines or
experimental protocol. Three additional subjects provided extremely
small urine sample volumes, which are knoWn to adversely affect validity,
and were therefore dropped from the study.

11
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Of the original 31 IPs chosen for study, data were Colletted on 26,

Complete data for all experimental conditions (BASAL, ASPT-SPIN 1,

'ASPT-SPIN 2'andAIR-SPIN) were available for only 13 instructots.
'AIR-SPIN student/instructor observations were,secu7d for 181pairs.

1Catecholamine excretion is believed to.be a quantifiable
phyOological expression of the general stress response as experienced by
the individual (Vier, 1964). ,Figures 1 and 2.depict the catecholamine
excretion patterns for UOT students (all sub - groups); and IPs, , i

respectively. Analysis of variance with repeated measures indicated .

siginificant (p<0.05) overall differences among the trial means for both

grogps._ Duncan's '(Edwards, 1968) Multiple Range Test was employed to
make multip.le'comparisons among the trial means. In the case of the
tildents, catectibajmine excretion was significantly (p<0.05) elevated
over BASAL leveis.during each of the remaining three trials .(ASPT-SPIN 1,.

ASPT-SPIN 2, and AIR-SPIN). There were, however, no differences among

these latter, three trials. The AIR-SPIN catecholamine values are -1

slightly lower than those reported by Krahenbuhl et al. (1977) for

another group on the same lesson unit. Somewhat surprisingly, the
ASPT-SPINAcatecholamine excretion levels were 127 percent higher than
those reported (Krahenbuhl et al., 1-977) for-an emergency procedures
lesson unit performed in a conventional trainer.

Post hoc examination of trial means for the instructor pildts
resuiTg in conclusions which paralleled the student data. Catecholamine
excretionat significantly (p<0.05) elevated over BASAL levels during

each of the other trials; however, t4Orthree trials were\not -

significantly different from one another. The present'data suggest that

high realism simulator training/can rAult in a significant stress
response for both student and instructor pilots. 0

Epinephrine excretion is sensitive to emotional arousal and haS been
-reported to correlate with feelings of anxiety and apprehension (Euler, .

1964). Figures 3 and 4 displ the epinephrine excretion patterns
observed for undergraduate pilot training students and IPs,

respectively. Analysis of variance for repeated measures indicated
significant (pl,<0.05) overall differences among the trial means -for both

groups. Duncan's (Edwards, 19 8) Multiple Range Test indicated that for
students the ASPT-SPIN 1 and A PT-SPIN 2 trial means were significantly

, (p<0.05) elevated over BASAL evels and that the AIR-SPIN condition
resulted in epinephrine excretion that was significantly (p<0.05) higher

than BASAL or either of the ASOT-SPIN rides. It therefore appears that
high realism simulation can elicit emotional arousal in student pilots,
although it does not match the arousal levels experienced in the aircraft.

A post hoc comparison of trial means for instructor pilots resulted

in conclusions slightly different from those drawn for the students.

Epinephrine excretion was significantly (p<0.05) elevated over,BASAL

levels during each of the other three experimental conditions (ASPTTSPIN
,,.

14
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) 6.,

rsignificant (p4.05) negative correlation of -0.436 was pound to
(

exist between instructor pilot catecholamine excretion a

performa7lcieezoir.:,

grade.
-qe AIR-SPIN ride, as reflected by the student's

student

instruc or
stress;

student Perf

and ..good student
onmance Was accompanied by high

assigned

Performance was ac.companied by low
instruc or stress.

Ong of the Primay:y contrasts of interest in the current study was-14
comPariSOn of AIR-.spIN stress responses (5f students who received ASPT-SPIN
experience prior to the AIR-SPIN
receive this treatment

(

(experimental) and students Who did not
control).

Table 2 displays and inferential values, of the control
. (n10 and exper;

the descriptive '

Ps. There were no significant(n=10). groups,

differences bet

noreP'

'Mental
and control groups on any of the BASAL

measures. The
we#n the experimental

, most interesting feature provided by the BASAL data is the
relatively .nigh, inephrine means for both groups. Norepinephrine
excrelion I's geZtvv4yelevated by physical (6) and mental (13) work.
Since physical was at a minimum during the BASAL collectiqns, it
was concluded that ,the time periods selected for the BASAL measurements
included a.si gnificant amount of cognition by the subjects. The AIR-SPIN
catecholamine experimental and control groups didexcretion means for the

It was therefore concluded that ASPT practice onnot differ sionip

power-on stall and spin recovery items did not reduce the total stress
icantlY.

experienced bY sPblects on their initial-SPIN ride on the T-37 aircraft.

High levels of epinephrine have beed shown to accompany mntl
and tremor (15), all of Which iendaicate aexcitement (6), confusion (8),

piloting abilities.lack of control
and "could adversely affect

,Norepihephrine excretion has been shown to rise with physical efforts where

of
events e under the control'of the subject (13). The fractional amounts

(Table 2) on th:
norepinephrine for the experimental and control subjects

AIR -SPIN demonstrate different excretion patterns for the
two groups. The control grOup's mean for epinephrine excretion during the
AIR-SPIN condition was 91 percent higher than the experimental group's
.mean: Convercpi--Y, the experimental group's mean for norepinephrine
excretion duri'ng the AIR -SPIN condition was 34 percent higher than the

The difference between groups was statisticallycontrol group's mean.
significant at P..05 for epinephrine excretion, and a P<
.12 was observed

the conventional

for norepinephrine excretion. When a ratio was created by
dividing epinephrine excretion; group differences on thisnorepinephrine

ratio were significantnePhrine by

at the .O1 level of confiden Thus, it appears
that ASPT exposure and practice on Power-on stall spin recoveries

':'result in a stres s response of a somewhat differ nature in that a lower
'level of emotional arousal and a greater amount of mental work are
experienced.
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TABLE 2

Comparison
of ExPeriMental and Control'Gr

()LIPs

Condition /Variable

BASAL

Epinephrine (ng /min)
NorepinePhrine (ng/mi,n)
Catecholamtne (ng/min)

I NE/E Ratio

'ASPT-SPIN

Epinephrine (n
9
/min)

Norep inephrine (ng/min)

Catecholamine (ng/min)
NE/E Ratio

ASPT-SPIN 21

Epinephrine (n /min)

NorepinePhri ne (ng/milp

Catecholamine (n9/min)
NE/E Ratio

AIR -SPIN

Epinephrine (na/min)
AorepinePhrine'7(ng/min)
Catecholamine (ng/min)
,NE/E Ratio
C2201 Scorec

Experimen..a;
t (n=10)

Control
u1=10)

4.4 *
37.6 0.7

42.0
4_/1

10.6
;1:2

11.6 *
52.7 2.3

64.3 5.1

5.8
0.9

16:1

8.7 78
3.6

20.2
58,7 3.2

78,g 1;.

3.4
*

8.7

29,8 0.5

0.9

-aSignificant (n,.0.05)
F Ratio.

,q;bSignificant

performance

'(k 0.01)
F Ratio.

\__ C2201 1

score on 'the

spin

unit (Air Training
Command,

1975)

Power-on stall and
spin ra

-covery
series in the T-37 aircraft.

dlhe experimental
up performed tk

1 menta group sorties
prior *

9ese
to

t AIR SPIN

lessonwork; the control
Pe
rformed

them foil he
,owing the series.

3.8
+ 0.6
-T-34.8 3

38.6 3:7
11:9 1. 2.4

12.2 + 3.n
54.1 -17 g4'

66.3
7.9 2.;

13.1 +
3,354.9

68.0 -17. 9:7

7.1 1.7

38.4- + 8

43.9 8',
82.3 17 g'2

29.4 4: I:;

0.438
0.219
0.319
0.182

0.026
0.009
0.016
0.589

0.567
0.057
0.147
0.154

4.463a
2.612
0.066
10.848b
0.067
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In spite of the difference in catecholamine excretion, there were no
significant differences in the mean performance scones gf the experimental
and control groups (C2201 lessen unit). It appears that although stress
responses were altered by the task-specific pre-training,,the acquisition
of skill (as demonstrated by performance) was not affected by the
experimental treatment.

* An interesting final comparison from Table 2 is that o excretion
values on the two ASPT -SPIN rides for experimental anecon 1 groups.
Since the experimental group performed thase sorties pricir to the AIR-SPIN
ride, while. the control group performed themfollowing the completion of
the AIR-SPIN series, it was felt that this diMparison would indicate the
influence of specific related aircraft experience on stress 'responseS Which
accompany simulator training. None of the comparisons was statistically
significant. This indiEates that the ASPT-SPIN scenario employed in this
study or the high fidelity simulation resulted in a significant increase in
stress (See Figure ly and that the stress response is not.modified by
related aircraft experience. This result is consistent with the
aforementioned lack of relationship between flying experience and ASPT
stress in IPs.

An earlier study regarding stress in T-37 pilot training (Krahenbuhl et

al., 1977) reported differences Th the stress response between students of

superior and inferior ability. Therefore, the students in the present
study were placed into two superior and two inferior groups using the same
scores used to match subjects Prior to their random assignment into

experimental and co,ntrol groups A graphic illustration of the AIR-SPIN

stress response of/the experimental and control groups is provided in
Figure 5. Epinephrine excretion levels were similar for the
experimental-superior, experimental_ inferior and control-superior groups;
however, the control -inf eri or group evidenced an excretion rate

approximately double that of the other groups. A similar, but less
prOnounce difference was noted for catecholamine excretion. These data

Suggest fheRossibility that the ASPT experimental treatment helped reduce

emotional arousal and stress in inferior subjects, but had little influence

on the superior subjects.

VII. CONCLUSIONS

The present study represented a multifaceted attempt to describe, via
catechOl-amine excretion, stress as it relates to flying training. Data

were collected during daily activities (BASAL), during sorties performed in
high realism simulators, and during actual flight. The following

conclusions were drawn:

(1) High-realism simulation results in a measurable stress response.

214
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(2) The ASPT stress response was similar in students and in
instructors and was not related to flight experience.

(3) Aircraft exposure to tfie power-on stall and spin4recovery 4id not
alter the stress response of the students attempting a similar maneuver in-,
a high realism simulator. The stress response must be explained by the
realism of the simulator and/or'thescenario used in.this expertMent. Less
realistic simulators have failed,to evoke a stress
response, and novelty does not 'provide a plausible explan wfor the
simulator associated stress since the experimental desi40
for this problem.

(4) Task-specif4 high realism simulation prior to exposure to related
stressful inflight'tasks results in an altered stress response ,compared to
that found in groups not receiving this treatment: Studeht OlotS who
received simulation pretrainiig experienced, lower arousal and gr Ater'
mental activity during stressful in-flight lesson units than d ptrol-

subjects. A comparison of superior and inferior students withlh 'eh
group, however, suggested that the simulation had the greatest effect on
the inferior students.

4

(5) There was no relationship between student and instructor stress
during the' power-on stall and spin recovery lesson 014-ln T-37 pilot
training. There was, however, a significant negatorefationship between
student performance and instructor stress.

Interpretation of the data from this investigation suggests that the
ASPT provides a learning environment which is capable of producing a

moderate stress response. The chara,*er of this response across various
training program elements and its significance to undergraduate pilot
training remain to be explored.

t.
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